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Trntrler' OTutbt.

I'ssmmikit train arrive nt the Kiiynolils-flll- e

station as follows:
Rnttwitrti. MTvimmf.

TnilnH, - - (1.47 a. m.lTrnln 0, - -- T.4tin. m.
Triiln I, - I. mi p. m. Train 'J. - 1.4-- p. m.
Train 3, 8 ,V p. m.lTrnln 10, - - H 4H p. ni.

Iirrxoi.iwvii.i.n rosT-ornr- a.

Malls arrive and and leave thn
follows!

Arrive. VpfiW.
rmm Tim was-r- . ron tmr kakt.

I. IS p. m. - - 7.m p. m 112.nip m. - - (l ?np. m.
miiK th mT, I rim Tim wsst.

0ii. in. - - t.m p. m.M.1 h. m. - - I. is p m.

Arrives fnim Kiitlimi'l anil villi- -

II n. m.
Arrives fnun I'ltnlr Tlmriliiys

mill Stitnriliiy hi 4:m p. m.
ay for I'nwotl v III,-- , ltuthtiii-l- , Punic

a hiii. in.
Klflce hours "on n. m. liiMOp, m.
Money nnli-- r ollli-i- om-i- i fnun 7.'n. m. In

7.:mp. m. from 7. mi u. in.
to H.mi p. ni.

l Holidays from 7.fl tnn.m n. m. nnil
fnun I2.IO to ;i.im p. in. J. W. KorsT, I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Buckskin Hill mi tlio 1Mb of May.

Children's uit'iit tip slnx-- doe. at
Robinson's.

Sunshine, rain mid snow wns tin- - pro-

gram Inst Saturday.
Ijidlcs, buy your fi.lM h)kmm at

ix-s- t In tlio world.

Don't fail to mi Old llirkr'y Farm.
In tho ()M'ra House sixin.

Mrs. .ToiKithan Whltmore has opened
a bakery at lirr homo im Main street.

After tlio first nf May tho weekly ltity
at tlio tannery will lx changed to acuil- -

uiontlily.

Jan. C. Chapman trot his right hand
Injured on tho R. A K. C. H'y yesterday

' afternoon.

Seed potatoes. Early How, Early
Ohio and Snow Flake, also seed oaln, at
Sohult.o's.

Dr. .1. S. MeCrelght Iibh a new pro-
cess for filling tooth. It gives satisfac-tio-

Try it.
Miss Lllllo Peters, or DuHois. daugh-

ter of Hov. I 'caring Peters, in to 1k

married thin work.

W. W. Ford, .ItiHtioo of tlio IVaoo
elect, will liavo hlsoMlee In
John M. Hays' ollloo.

The Christian Endoavoi- - of tho Pres-
byterian church will jrlve a six-la- l In tho
G. A. It. hall evening.

Rov. Cnznd, of tho Allegheny Som-lnar-

will supply tho pulpit of tho
Presbyterian church noxt Sunday.

D. F. Roblnmin, tho b1iix man, and
Ed. Gixxlor, tho jowolor, have had now
canvas awnings put up In front of their
HtOI-OH- .

j j. nomas iweKernnn, tno ilrayman,
while unloading boor, lot a keg fall on
hia hand and smashed tho ond of ono of
hia Angora.

Tho C'hriHtian Endoavor of tho llap-tt-

church hold a "Shoo Social" at tho
roaidonoe of Dr. A. H. Howsor last Fri-

day evening.

We publiah a communioation thla
weok from Brookvillo oonwrninjf tho
(rit'f corroapnndont and maniiromont of

' the Memorial Homo.

Dumo Rumor aaya that an Eaat End
woman uncoromonloiiHly loft hor homo
clrclo tho other day, loavtntf no traoo of
her now abiding plaoo.

Four veraea of poetry ontitlod "My
Sweet Heart," from a Ruthmol poet,
was crowded out thla week, which will
be publUhud in our next Ihhuo.

A atone tied in a handotvhlof, with
musc-l- e attached to one end, niakoa an
ugly cut in a man' head, which can bo
attested to by a young man of thia placo

Laco curtains! Laco curtaiiu direct
from tho mills. A great bargain. Sold
by aamplea at Mrs. Kate Srooltzer'a
millinery atore, Jackson street. Ploaso
call and examine our stock.

Any of the young men of Reynolda-vill- e

who are anxious to succeed and
have no occupation, will find that cab-
bage culture in their mother's gardon
will enable them to get a head.

4 Frank Sutter has a new byciclo and
when tho roads got in condition, If ever
they do, he will cover the distance

hia homo and Bing & Co. 'a store
on his two wheclod contrivance.

As the trout fishing season la now
open it is about time to have some one
"spin a yarn" or two about their experi-
ence. The man who won the bolt last
year has moved away from town.

The DuBois Legion Select Knights of
America have issued invitations for a
grand reception in their now rooms in
the new bank building at DuBois May
3rd. Tickets will cost the trilling sum of
three dollars.

A number of Roynoldsville Presbyter-
ians received neatly printed invitations
to be present at the installation of Rev.
H. G. Furbay as pastor of the Tyrone
Presbyterian ohurch on Thursday,

- April 27th, 1893.

Ed. D. Seeley, one of our hardware
4 merchant, has had a serious time with

."Pink Eye." He wears blue glasses
, and in addition to that has his left eye

eye has to do all the seeing. '

W. E. Illanoy, of Oil City, has boon
In Roynoldavlllo the pant four or five
days trying to organize an ordor of the
Knights of Maooalioea. We have boon
Informed that thore la a probability of
hia efforts bolng auocoaHful.

The Sodlor piixirty on Jackson
at root, which baa announced so
often for bbIo and each time jioatpiiiiod,
will Im aold poaltlvoly at 2.0(1 p. M. to-

morrow, April 27th. There la a bargain
for some xraon in thla property.

Huckakln Hill's new mounter railroad
Wild Weat Show, Indian Silver Hnnda
and Mexican Hipptxlromo, will bo at
ReynoldHvlllo Tuesday, May IHh. A
street parade at 111.311 A. M. General
admission 2Ti cents. See "ad" on an-

other page of thla Imbiio.

Ten members of tho Jr. O. V. A. M.
of thla plaii, went to Hnxikvllle Mon-

day afternixm and assisted Monday
evelng in Initiating a mtmlx-- r of new
memlx-r- s into tho lixlgo of tho alxivo
name, which was organized at Hnxik-
vllle several weeka ago.

An excursion train waa run from thla
place to Hidgway thia morning to

all who wanted to attend
tho I. .. F. anniversary. A large
nunilx'i' went from here. The train
will leave Rlilgwny at eleven o'chx--

for tho return trip.
Dr. F. M. l'hllllppl brought n niiinlier

of relies with him from South America
which can 1x3 seen In the display window
oft'. F. Huffman's jewelcry store. A
tiger skin, snake skin, two guns, a
revolver, a aword. bridle and bridle
reins, water pots, old coins, &e.. Ao.
They attract considerable attention.

There are always twuschiNil ilaysthat
rcuulro a little extra tidiness on tho
part of pupils, iiml perhaps n little fin-

er "toggery," than at any other time
during the term. They are the first
and last days of the term. This Is no
new vogue, but bus handed down
for many years. esX'cially Is It so in
rural districts.

Tlio supper and entertainment in the
(!. A. H. hall last Saturday evening,
given by the Daughters of St. George,
was a complete success. Tho supMr
was gixxl, tho entertainment excellent
and tho cash receipts were HSV1.I!!. Tho
ladies were well pleased with tho success
and pleasant manner in which every-
thing pnssed off.

The Jr. ). 1. A. M. of this place,
never having yet owned a Hag, ordered
a lino sixty-fiv- e dollar one last
Wednesday night. Wo do not know
whether they wero waiting for their
membership to reach one hundred be-fo-

they would purchase a silk stars
and stripes, but tho roll showed ono
hundred that night.

Hov. J. J. Kerr, of Hrookvillo, de-

livered a good tcmxranco lecture in
Centennial hall Monday evening to a
-- mall but appreciative audience. Tho
Prohibition Club of thia placo had him
coino hero to lecture. Tho Prohibition
Club holds a mooting in tho hall every
Monday evening. They oxxct to have
a lively dohato noxt Monday evening.

Richard M. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
tho Most Excellent Grand Korilx) of tho
Grand Holy Royal Arch Chapter of
Pennsylvania, was ut Hrookvillo last
week instructing tho Jefferson Chapter,
No. 225, in tho various degrees. Friday
night ho exemplified tho workings of
tho Itluo Lixlgo. ('has. Herplo and J.
V. Young, of Rcynoldsvillc, wont to
Hrookvillo Friday night for thoesHiclal
purpose of witnessing the exemplifica-
tions of tho Blue degree.

Mrs. Hollo McElhaney, of Rlmors-bur- g,

slater of J, Van Hood, died at her
homo on Friday morning, April 21st,
181)3, after many woekaof suffering from
catarrh of tho stomach. J. Van Rood
and daughter, Miss EleBnor, havo Ixien
at tho Biifforor's bedside for throo woeka.
Henry A. Rood wont to Rlmorsburg
Monday morning to attend tho funeral,
which took place Monday afternixm.
Mrs. McElhaney loaves ono son, Van
McElhaney, who Is a young man, to
mourn for a mother.

Esq. E. Noff, an aspirant for Tlio office
of sheriff of Jefferson county, wont to
Ruthmol on Tuesday evening, April 18,
and tiod the nuptial knot for Lewis G.
A. Wagnor, jr. and Miss Annlo Maria
Loton. The ceremony was performed
at the homo of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Low Is Wagnor at eight
o'clock, after which a sumptuous supper
waa spread. Tho Prescottvlllo Cornet
band, having hoard about the marriage,
visited the scenes of feasting and mirth,
and after playing a fow choice selections
willingly assisted in storing away their
share of the viands prepared for the
occasion.

W. C. Reed, of Big Run, formerly of
Royuoldsville, and Miss Mary M. Bron-na- n,

daughter , of Sylvostor Brennan,
of Pancoast, wore married In tho Cath-
olic parsonage at this place by Father
Brady at four o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon, April 19, 1893. Tho mar-
riage was a quiet affair and was wit-
nessed by three or four Intimate friends.
The ring ceremony was performed.
The couple drove to Big Run soon after
they were married where Mr. Reed had
a house already furnished. When they
drove up Main street thoy wore ten-
dered a serenade on a small scale, and
as they are both a trifle bashful it is
needless to add that they were glad
when Reynoldsvillo was left behind.

An Explanation.
Somo peoplo may wondor why Will

II. Boll, of tho firm of Bell Bros., looks
bo dignified thn past week and also
snnms to bo a trifle large for his clothes,
and aa an explanation we mention thn
fact that a llttlo daughter arrived at
hia homo laat Thursday.

Water th Stock.
The Dullola newspapers aro again

juatly urging upon thn people thn ne-

cessity of a hotter water supply. Us-

ually tho stock of a com puny ta well
watered, but In thia case it lacks thn
essential dampness. We are surprised
that Dultola xioplo have tolerated the
"scarcity of water" as long as thoy havo.

He's Hustling.
Prof. W. H. Stanley, principal of tho

Reynoldsvillo achixils, tins been Improv-
ing tho time since hia bcIkkiI closed
presenting his reasons to the sehtxil
directors of Jefferson county why ho
should be elected aiixrlntenilent of thn
county. Tho Prof. Is tixi well known to
require any lengthy article at this
time.

Fitat National Organized.

The First National hank, which baa
tnlked of for a few weeks, waa

organized last Thursday evening, April
20th, and will Ixi ready for business in
from thirty to fort-flv- o days. Thorn la
nothing definite yet as to tho building
in which the bank will Ixi opened.
There-ar- various rumors concerning It.
A committee has been appointed to
secure a nxnn. The directors are: C.
Mitchell, Scott McClelland, G. W.
Fuller, Jos. It. Henderson, John H.
Knucher, .!.('. King and Joseph Strauss.
C. Mitchell was elected president, John
It. Knucher, cashier. Wo understand
there are about forty stockholders.

A Valuable Dog.
Mrs. L. M. Simmons received a linn

St. Ilernaril dog as a present from a
friend several weeks ago. Edgewixid,
as he is called, is from the Eilgewixxl
Kennel at Pottsvillc, and Is an Intelli-
gent and well-bre- d dog. A St. Bernard
pup is considered very cheap at. and
as high as is often asked for a pup
of tho lx-s- t pedigree. It Is not uncom-
mon for a choice St. Bernard to sell for
tM,lNHI. Kdgewixid's sire. Mascot Hernard,
is a brother of Sir Heilivere, and Is ono
of tho mi's! promising dogs in tho coun-
try. It is reported that Sir Heilivere
was Imported from England at a cost of
7,r(Kl. Mrs. Simmons Is very proud of

her dog, even though he dix-- s compel
her to glvo tho porches numerous extra
scrubbing.

Failed to Come.

Rev. Allen Kirchhaiim, of Van Port,
Beaver county, la., whom tlio Presby-
terian congregation of this placo havo
boon thinking of giving a call to become,
their pastor, has received a call somo-wher- o

in tho Buckeye state. He was
to havo preached for tho Reynoldsvillo
congregation last Sunday, hut on ac-

count of tho call in Ohio did not como.
Word was not received at thia placo
until Friday evening that he could not
come and Dr. Gilson, of Pittsburg, waa
telegraphed for, but tho Dr. was just
ono minute tixi late in arriving at tho
Union Deixit in Pittsburg Saturday
afternoon and tho train left without
him, which also left tho Presbyterians
at this placo without any .preaching
last Sunday. A minute scema a trlllo
and yet it la long enough to chango tho
plana of men.

Powder and a Match.
Fred Burtound Arthur Reynolds, two

hula of thla placo, went down tho A. V.
R'y fishing ono day last week and a
rain enmo up and tho boys sought
shelter under a rock. Thero they found
a powder can with a gmxl quantity of
explosive In tho can, and to while away
tho time thoy decided to havo somo fun
with tho powdor. Thoy poured It out on
tho ground and stuck a match to It.
Of courso the powdor did Its work
quickly. Frod Barto was badly burned
on his forohoud and loft cheek. Arthur
was more fortunuto and was not so
badly burned, but his clothes caught
fire. The boys aro not frightened now,
oh, no, but thoy would have told a dif-

ferent story during the next ten minutes
after the powder made "such a fuss."
It might have proven very serious for
both boys.

Crushed Under a House.
A sad accident occurred at Johnson-bur- g

last Thursday morning which
hurled a huband and wlfo into eternity
with a moments warning, and yet thoy
had been wise and in tho midst of
health had prepared for death. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hutchison were the couple
who met death together. They were
living in a frame house which was set
on a post foundation. Mr. Hutchison
was undor the house fixing a gaa pipe
and at his request his wlfo had gono
undor to help him. The work thoy
wore doing was almost completed when
a moro than ordinary guest of wind
struck the house and blew it off its frail
foundation, snaplng asunder the silken
thread of life of husband and wife be-

neath it. Mr. Hutchloon was a son of
Joseph Hutchison, of Pancoast, and his
wlfo was a daughter of Mr. J. Ditch-bur- n,

of DuBois. The funeral services
were held at the DuBois Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon. They were
active members in the Presbyterian
church and were both teachers in the
Sunday school.

Will Join the Ranks.
At half past ten this forenoon Joseph

M. Cathers and Miss Carrie Boll Fink
will ho united In marrlago at tho homo
of tho young lady's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Fink, on Pleasant Avo-nu- e.

Rev. P. J. Hlattory, pastor of the
M. E. church, will perform tho cere-
mony. The bride will be dressed In a
light eaxhlmore, trimmed with lace.
Cla'reneo Patterson and Miss IjOii Fink,
sister of the bride, will aland with tho
contracting parties. Miss Iou Fouat,
Carries' boon companion, will play tho
wedding March. After tho hymeneal
Borvices dinner will bo served and thn
bride and groom will leavo on tho ono
o'clixk train for tho great roaring
cataract, Niagara Falls, which ao many
people have gazed itixin as tho hours
of their honey mixin wcreawiftly passing
by. Tho grixiui was a wiso young man
and purchased and furnished tho house

ho got thn wife. They will live
next door to Dr. Fouat, on Jackson
stroet. Joseph Cathers la an honest,
upright. Industrious young man. Carrie
is getting a gisxl husband. On the other
hand Miss Fink la an estimable young
lady who has won many friends by her
kind dlsxisltion. She can successfully
master tho dlfllcultlcs of houso-kccpin-

which is an Indispenslbln qualification,
and wix bo unto the hoiiso where tho
wife Is unfamiliar with tho requirements
of homo life. Joseph has, therefore,
taken unto himself a gixxl wife. Wo
wish them unlimited joy and hox their
matrimonial sea will not Isi dlsturlx--
by many storms.

Still at Liberty.
Three prisoners, George Coleman,

Henry Kunselmnii and Elmer Milliren,
who were charged with felonious assault
with Intent to kill and roblx-ry- , innilo
their escape from tho county jail Mon-

day night of Inst week. The sheriff
was at Punxsutawney that night. The
young men went directly to their hollies
near North Freedom and one of them
walked tho street of that hamlet at ten
o'clock the following Cole-
man's father, who seems to lie an honest
old gentleman, escorted his sou back to
Hnxikvillo Wednesday morning and
gave him Into tho slier ill's keeping
again. Kunsclmnn and Milliren spent
Wednesday night in Reynoldsvillo with
friends mid went from hero to DuHols
and wns there until I UNI A. M. on Fri-
day. On Wednesday evening a man
mimed Hiines (sciixd by the same out-
let made on Monday night, which had
not yet been repaired. The three "jail
birds" aro yet on tho wing.

Coleman tells tho following story of
their escape: Two men from tho out-
side, by tho aid of a ladder, got on top
of tho jail and from thero through tho
sky-lig- onto thn cago and then to tho
floor. They broke tho look on tho
largo lover that fastens tho cells. Two
iron burs wore sawed off through which
tho two men gained an entranco into
the cago and then they hroko tho locks
on tho dixu-- for tho prisoners whom
they wanted to set froo and all mudo
their exit through the sky-lig- route.
They broke tho lix-- for twoothor pris-
oners who refused to go with them.

An Explanation Necessary.
Hov. Edd Piatt, of Johnsonhurg, waa

to have preached In the M. E. church
at this place last Sunday, but he "failed
to materialize." Tho following Item
apiHiired in the Jlnne of Johnsonhurg
In issue of April 20: "Hov. Edd Piatt
will in the Tubornaclo next
Sunday for Washington Camp 472, P.
O. S. of A." Until tho young man ex-

plains tho whyforo of such actions ho
will not lxj greatly elevated In tho esti-
mation of tho Reynoldsvillo Methodists.
Fortunately Rov. Hlattory was able to
fill hia own pulpit and preach two ex-

cellent sermons. This is tho first
preaching he has done since the latter
part of December. He expecta to con-

duct hia own services after this.
Tho congregation greatly appreciated

tho assistance given by Ituvs. J. H.
Jolbart, H. G. Furbay, J. C. McEntlro,
Gearing Peters, J. W. Blaisdoll, G. R.
McKlnnoy, Jaa. Jonea, J. C. McDonald
and J. Boll Neff, during Rev. Slattery's
sickness.

Will be Absorbed.
According to newspaper rumors a

charter has boon granted to an organ-
ization to be known as tho United States
Leather Company, which will, doubt-
less, soon control all the tanneries. Jas.
II. Proctor, of Boston, Mass., was here
sovoral days last week looking around
the tannery at this pluco, but hia busi-
ness here can only be conjectured, as
the suprintendent, book-keep- and
bosses are not willing to Impart any
knowledge thoy have concerning the
rumors about this tannery being ab-

sorbed In the combine. To all inquiries
they knowingly smile and say, "Can't
toll," "don't know," Ao. Thore Is a
possibility, however, in fact no doubt,
but that the Reynoldsvillo tannery will
be run under a different name before
very many weoks. It will not neces-
sarily muke any difference In the busi-
ness of the tannery nor affect the
employees In any way.

There are Sarsaparlllas and Sarsa-parilla- s;

but if you are not careful in
your purchase, the disease you wish to
oure will only be intensified. Be sure
you got Ayer's Sarsaparllla and no
other. It Is compounded from the Hon-
duras root and other highly concentrat-
ed alteratives.

THE MEMORIAL HOME.

A Statement from a Broolcvllle Man Con-
cerning the Home.

From the article on the Investiga-
tion (?) of thn management of tho Home
laat week in the STAR wn quote: "Tho
committee found It perfectly satisfac-
tory and all that could 1m oxxeted.
The (Jrlt correspondent was smiblx-- a
llttlo for aomo of tho freedom hn tried
to take at tho Homo, and to got oven he
condemned the managniont of tlio insti-
tution."

Thia latter clause la evidently intend-
ed for tho lix-a- l eorrosixindcnt of (Irit,
and In reply wo say most emphatically
that ho waa never smibtx-- at tho Home
and never tried to take any undue free-
dom there. (Fortunately for him, hn
was not a meinls-- r of thn Relief Coi-ji-

or tho Grand Army and therefore riot
ao likely to bo anuhlx-i- l there.) Noth-
ing ever npix-arc- In tho columns of
fr7 written by ita Hnxikvillo corres-
pondent condemning, or In any way re-

flecting on the mnngemcntof tho Home.
This, tixi, In thn face of tho fact that ho
was, and is, in possession of Information
of HM'elflc acts of cruelty to the children
of tho Homo committed during Matron
Carlln's administration, many of them
known to her and aomo of them done by
her direction, that could not bo tolerat-
ed in any projx-rl- conducted institu-
tion, not even in a institution,
much less in a charitable Homo gotten
up by charitable ladies and, if under
their management and control (as it
should Ixi, and wo sincerely hope sixm
will lie) would Ixi sifted lis wheat and
tho perpetrators dismissed from their
employ lnstanter. Humors of these
cruelties hail spread throughout many
parts of the statu and astaff correspond-
ent was sent by I Irit to Investigate and
write it up. He ss-n- t a week in Hnxik-
villo and interviewed many people.
The lix-n- l correspondent gave him infor-
mation and Introduced him In tho com-

munity. Ho visited the Home and
talked with the Inmates: whether or
not ho got snublx-- wo know not, but ho
wrote to his pas-- condemning the man-

agement, and that is tlio only article
that over apxared in (irit condemna-
tory of the Home. The committee
came hero to investigate and three out
of five of the ladles were entertained nt
tho Home as the guests of tho matron.
Tho correspondent was not asked to
furnish his proofs of cruelty, hut hn
offered them to the committee and thoy
were not accepted. lie laid tho facts
and names of witnesses one mem-
ber of the committee and that memlx--

insisted on an Investigation, but was
overruled and ho refused to sign tho
report whitewashing tho management.
The proofs are still accessible and can Ixs

furnished to any properly constituted in-

vestigating committee that will investi-
gate and not whitewash. Something
about how thn peoplo of thiscommunlty
look upon tho action of tho committee
may lie learned by rending an article on
It In the Jijl'irnmiii it Ik mi rut of April
20th and somo Information of how vis-

itors are treated may lie had by reading
an article In the same paMir of this
week.

Those helpless orphans, wards of tho
Woman's Relief Corps, unprotected ex-

cept by tho force of sympathetic public
sentiment, many of whoso natural pro-

tectors sleep tho long sleep beneath
government tombstones may not bo
subjected to tho cruelties that
hovo boon charged against tho
management of tho Homo without
arousing thn indignation of this com-

munity against those who, "Dressed
with a littlo brief authority," would lord
it over tho helpless. HlwxiKVir.t.K.

Well Known Here.
Samuel Georgo Nowcom, formerly a

harness maker of Reynoldsvillo, died at
his homo In Nowton, Iowa, on thn lllth
Inst., from gastric fever, which was an
indirect result of la gripx3 with which
he was attacked four years ago. Ho
hod been seriously ill since last Septem-
ber. On the first day of December,
1891, Mr. Nowcom married his second
wlfo, Mrs. Emma Axtel. His wife and
two oldest sons, Griff B. and Cliff, and
a sister, Mrs. Joseph Brown, the only
surviving member of the family, were
at his bedside when he passed from thia
mundane sphere. His youngest son,
Wirt, is somewhere in New Mexico, his
whereabouts unknown. The deceased
was 48 years, 3 months and 11 days, old
at the time of his death. Mr. Newcom
and sons wore well known in Reynolds-
villo, whore they lived many years.

Got Into Bad Company.
IDullol. Courier.

Policeman Blair found a man sitting
in front of L. M. Sterns & Co. 'a whole-
sale house Saturday evening in a help-
less condition. He was unablo to give
an account of himself and with consider-
able difficulty was piloted to the lock-u-

Sunday morning the man was released
when he stated that he hud come from
Reynoldsvillo with M) in his pockets.
In DuBois he fell in with some people
who were willing to be sociable and
drink frequently with him. Tho next
thing the Roynoldsville man knew, he
alleges, he was in a back alley with his
"friends," who laid him out and robbed
him of all his cash.

Mrs. Kate Smeltzer, of the East End
Jackson st., has iust returned from the
city, bringing with her a nice assort-
ment of millinery goods, trimmed and
untrimmed. Opening on Friday and
Saturday, April 28th, and 29th. All
ladies are invited to call.

PERSONALS.
.1. M. Norrla la In Pittsburg thla

week.
Dr. J. B. Nenle la In Now York this

week.
Father Brady la In Philadelphia this

week.
Mra. L. V. Dally, of DuBois, Is visit-

ing Mrs. Kearna.
Dr. W. B. Alexander wont to Chica-

go Monday morning.
Frank K. Mullen la in Weat Virginia

thla week on business.
L. W. Mlsslmcr went to Modlx Run

yesterday on business.
P. A. Hiirdman went to Brookvillo

thla morning on business.
Harry L. Hastings, of Brookvillo,

waa In town last Thursday.
Frank A. McConuell, of Punxsutaw-

ney, was in town yesterday.
Jessie L. Test la at Wilcox thia week

attending tho Clarion Presbytery.
John H. Kauchor will movo hia family

back to Reynoldsvillo In the near future.
Thomas Hoon visited his Bister, Mrs.

R. L. Hearick. at Falls Creek last Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mra. H. B. Cixiixir, of Brock-wayvlll- o,

sxint Sunday in Reynolds-
villo.

John ('. Glass, Master Mechanic of
tho A. V. R'y, waa in Roynoldsville
Monday.

Miss Ethel Mitchell, of DuHola, has
boon visiting V. Mitchell's family tho
past week.

Jacob Sutter wont to Portland Mills
thla morning to aoo his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Thompson.

Masters ffarry and Percy Andrews,
of New Bethlehem, visited Frank
MeEnteer last week.

('has. Hangert, editor of tho Falls
Creek llirtihl, waa in Hcynoldsvllle a
few hours Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank f fancy, of Curwonsvillo,
spent Monday night with her sister,
Mrs. II. S. I lei nap, at thia place.

Mrs. Kato Smcltzcr, who has been at
Lat rolxi, I 'a., sinco the first of February,
returned to Reynoldsvillo Monday.

R. E. McKeo wns In Pittsburg Inst
week. Ralph Is now representing tho
Commercial Llfo Insurance Co. of Now
Vork.
" Mr. and Mra. (!. Elmer Coryell, of
Penfield. visited Mrs. Coryell's parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Milliren, at this
place during tho past week,

(too. H. Jonea, who is a flrst-clas- a

cixik, left hero Tuesday morning to ac-

cept a gixxl position in ono of J. L.
Emery's oarnpa near Cameron.

Oscar Stevo, tho man who lwt his loft
hand on tho It. & F. (!. R'y several
months ago, has gono to tho Jefferson
Medical College at Philadelphia.

Andrew Cant, of Huffulo, N. V.,
unelo of (Joo. F. Cant and a member of
tho company who oixirato tho Standard
mine, waa in town a fow days last week.

A. W. Mulholland, ono of our county
commissioners and a candidate for an-

other term in tho snino office, spent
Sunday with his parents in Roynolds-
ville.

John K. Dunkle loft horo Monday to
visit his sister, Mrs Julia Farringer,
who lives across the river from East
Brady, whom ho has not aeon for twen-ty-thr-

years. Sho la aorlously ill now.
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Jackson, of Alle-

gheny, camo to Roynoldsville Saturday
to visit their daughter, Mrs. II. Alex.
Stoke. Mr. Jackson returned homo
Monday, but his wlfo will remain for a
short time.

(I. M. Davis, of West Reynoldsvillo, a
fireman on tho Low Grado Div. of the
A. V. R'y, wont to Vorona Monday to
bo examined for an engineer. Mr.
Davis will also visit Pittsburg and sov-

oral other places before he returns
home.

Dr. J. K. Brown, of Summerville, got
a little mistukon about the date of the
monthly meeting of the Jefferson Coun-
ty Medical Association and came to
Roynoldsvlllo last Friday for that pur-
pose. Tho mooting is to bo held at this
place noxt Friday.

Daniel Brower, of Perry township,
Republican candidate for county com-
missioner, spent Sunday with his son,
E. S. Brewer, in West Reynoldsvllle.
Mr. Brewer has entered Into the field
in earnest now, and by the assistance
of his numerous frionds, will do his
utmost to secure the nomination.

Enos Everson, of Wllllamsport, son of
E. R. Everson, formerly of this place,
was in Roynoldsville visiting friends a
few days during the past week. Enos
is now a young man. His father, who
has lived at Philadelphia for a few
years, moved to Wllllamsport last week.
Mr. Everson is an old railroad man and
will be superintendent of the Williams-po- rt

and North Branch railroad when
It is completed, which will be some time
In July. The new road In one hundred
miles long.

S. M. Shields, of Clover township,
was in Roynoldsville last Thursday.
Mr. Shield waa born and raised, In
Jefferson county. He has been engaged
in the stock business, In connection with
farming, for many years. Considering
tho fact that Clover township seldom
asks any favors when the county offices
are distributed, and heretofore he has
not sked his party for recognition,
therefore, the name of S. M. Shields
will be found among the announcements
of this Issue as a candidate for county
commissioner, subject to the action of
the Republican primaries Juno 17, 1893,
in hopes that the township will be

by his nomination.


